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AGREEMENT:
As a considerationfor mychild beingallowedto participateinthe 2010 PioneerDayCelebration(PDq
Mutton Bustin'evenl I, the undersignedlegalparentor legalguardianofsaid child,do herebyacknowledge
tlat permittingmy child to participatein tlis eventexposeshimor her to substantialand seriousrisk for
propertydamage,personalinjury and evendeath;further,I expresslyacknowledge
the presenceof all such
dangers,hazardsand risksthat canand do ocorr in this BTe of even!
UNCONDITIONALRELEASE:
I hercbyunconditionallyreleaseand hold hamless,all2010 PDCeventsponso$,PDCeventcommittee
membersand eventhelpers,whethervolunteeror compensated,
BannockCountyFairgtoundsand personnel
collectively working in this 2010 PDCevent from liability or any other loss whatsoever, for property damage
and/or personal injury to me or to my child, whether lmown or unknown, foreseenor unforeseen;current,
future, or contingent to the event or for any other harm arising from my participation or consent for my child
to participate in this luly 24, 2010 PDCevenL
COVENANTNOT TO SU[:
I, the undersignedlegalparent(s)orguardiando herebycovenantthat l/we shallnot now,nor at any time in
the future,directly or indirecdy,commenceor prosecuteany action,suit or proceeding,
againsttheJuly24
2010 PDCsponsors(theirofficers,directors,employees,
agents,or afnliates)concerning,
arisingout of, or
relatedto the actions,causeofactior!claimtand demandst}lat are herebywaived,releasedor discharged,by
the undersigned.
ASSURANCE:
I, the undersigneddeclarethatl havelegalpower ofattorney,authority,capacityand right without limitation,
to executgperformand deliverthis formal releasefor the child contestantnamed,
BINDINGEFFECT:
This releaseshallbe bindinguponme,theundersigned,myspousglegalrepresentatives,
heirs,successors,
and assigns.I havecarefullyreadthis entirc release,fully understandall t€rms and conditionshereinand do
voluntarilv executeand activat€ same.

'Conl€stants Full Name(Pdnl)

'Bi(h Dats

'ParenvcuadianName{Print)

In goodfaith,I presentmy photolD and hercbydeclareto bethe legalparentorlegalguadianof thiscontestant.
I
haveread,fullyunderstand
and agreewith,allofthe releaseterms,conditions,
risksand liabilities
described
herein.lfurtheragreeto complyor declareto be in compliance
with2010PioneerDayCelebration
Eventrules
(otherSide).I voluntarily
submitto the allofthe termsofthis releaseby affixingmylegalsignature
here.
*Signatureof Parent/Guardian

*Date
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cELEERAttot eoro

A C0Nl ESTAN'I
OI-AM RULEDISQUALIFIES
CAUTION:VIOLAT|ON
Participantregistrationis restrictedto the child'sparentorlegalguardianwhomusthavephotoID.
and one cont€stant Releaseform is required for eachchild
OneClllesla4LBsgistsatjodalI
AII blanks*must be completedon both formsto becomea valid contestanton the RiderDraw trr:tt
Valid entry forms must be submittedto Vicke$ or McKee'sby Wednesday,
July21,2010 6:00PM.
is required. No contestantregistrationwill be held ont}te dayofthe event,onlyweigh-in.
Preregistration

Registradon Rules:
a.
b.
c
d.
e.

Eligibility Rules:
Contestants
on the RriderD.awlist mustweigh-inat the FairgroondsMuttonBoothbetlveen10100AM and 12:30
PM,July24, 2010,and rneetageand weight limits in EventRulesbelow. Tardinessor no-showdisqualifiesrider.
g. Childmust be at least4 yearsold and not mo.e than I yearsold,andweighunder,lessthan (50) pounds.
h. Contestantsmeeung all requirements receive a rider ID number tag taped to their bach it's the odylilte! to the
arena and allows Contestantsto cross tle race track for safety gear and enter the Satelidequelglilg
mustremainwiththeirtagged contestant(slat all timeswhile in the arena,and mustfollowthe
i. Parent/Guardian
Arcla-A$qndanir and AIela!&Ig directions, strictly observi g the gate ride queue lines and the ride order'
i. NOTE|lf this eventtim€ runs out sometaggedcontestantsmay not ride,but all will still receivethe rider ribbon.
I

Rlde Rules:
AREALLoWED!
1. ChildSafetyHelmetsand Vestsprcvidedmust be worn and properlyfastened.NOSPURS
girth
gate
and
safelv
mount
each
contestant
to
tie
ropes
area
2. Two Arena Crew Attendants will be in the
3. Childriders may chooseto graspthegirth ropeortakea wool hold onthe sheepusingboth hands.
No poin6 arc awardedforone handndes
4. Childmuststay mountedsix [6) secondstobe eligiblefor ride pointsanda competitionscore.
5. Ridepointsare awardedby ArenaJudg€sfor form, difficulty,speedand quality ofride. No re-ridesare allowed.
FINAL! 1n phce,2ndplaceand 3rdplacetrophieswill be announcedin the
6. Decisionof ,udgesis ABSOLUTELY
Stadiumimmediatelyafter th€ Mutton Bustin'Evenl @
Lbs@weigh-in

s FullName
'Conleslanl

Name
'PaEnUGuardisn

'state

'City

'zip Code

I haveread,
ofthis childcontestant.
In goodfaith,I presentmy photolD and declareto be the legalparenuguardian
hereinor hereafrer.
My child
feleasetermsandconsequences
andagreewiththe rules,conditions,
fullyunderstand
saidchildhasmyformalconsentto participate
wiltfullycomplywithEventtulesandwithallAttendantCrewdircctions;
MuftonBustingEvent,July24, 2010at the BannockCountry
in the 2010PioneerDayCelebration
tullyas a contestant
by affixingmylegalsignature
here.
Arcna. lvoluntarilyacceptthe termsofthis registration/release
Fairgrounds
*Date

'Signatureof ParenVGuardian

BothSides,All 'Blonks
oNLYoNE CHILDPERF]RM Camplete
SIDE I

